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Count Marco

A Good Waitress Also 
Makes a Good Wife

A pood waitress makes a 
good wife. Maybe that's why 
there are so many ex-wives 
working as terrible wait 
resses. However. I have no 
definite proof that an ex- 
terrible wife can't learn to 
be a pood waitress and thus 
become good wife material.

Waitresses, being women, 
do no! escape my eagle-eyed 
scrutiny. Sometimes 1 spec 
ulate about them, like those 
who slop the food all at 
once on tlu> table and dis 
appear until check time. 1 
speculate as to whether or 
not they've broken a leg. 
and hope that they have.

And then there are the 
truly good ones who make 
all men return again and 
again to a restaurant whose 
fond is obviously substand 
ard.

Every man likes to be 
served well Take a few tips 
on how to be a good wiit- 
reis and ore fine day you 
may find yo.irvlf once 
again on the rco-i\it,c en-1 
of the m*nu instead of th- 
handing-out end. A good 
waitress greets every cus 
tomer with a smile and a

pleasant greeting, no mattw 
how much her feet hurt. She 
recognizes them as guests 
and makes them feel truly 
welcome.

Think of yourself as a 
hostess at home. After a 
warm welcome, suggest a 
cocktail immediately. Make 
it friendly: "How about a 
nice relaxing cocktail or 
highball after your busy 
day?"

That's the kind of lan 
guage men understand and 
the encouragement they 
need. It also gives t h e 01 
time to study th» menu 
while you're tending to your 
other diners. If no cocktails 
are served in your establish 
ment, suggest coffee are tea.

If you have your mind on 
your job. a diner should 
never have to signal for an 
other glass of water, bread, 
butter, coffee or whatever 
you have. Hut it happens 
time and again. No matter 
how busy you may think you 
are. a quick detour toward 
your other tables will often 
suffice to keep them con 
tented until you can give 
them more time.

A good waitress knows 
her menu. I knew it's a con 
stant battle between you and 
the kitchen urging "push 
the codfish." which you 
know has as much appeal as 
last week's liver. Hut it's 
your table and they're your 
guests, so a short tour of 
the kitchen before you start 
your shift w-ill help im 
measurably. Also check with 
your diners as to what they 
really think about the dish 
they ordered. What's left on 
their plate will help y o ti 
make up your mind what 
to recommend later to other 
diners.

An exceptionally good 
waitress never concludes 
with "Will that be all"" She 
suggests sweetly. "Would 
you like a final cup of cof 
fee, an after-dinner drink, 
perhaps"" Anything which 
makes them feel she's sorry 
to see them go.

And she does not hover 
over the table while the 
diner is getting his money 
ready for the check, hoping 
he'll be embarrassed into 
leaving a larger tip.

Students Volunteer At School
During the last \vrrks of 

summer vacation, when most 
teenagers were trying to 
squeeze the last ounce of 
enjoyment from their van 
ishing free days, more than 
00 students were working 
on a volunteer basis ai Alex 
ander Fleming Junior High 
School.

Two service groups, t h r 
Indies and the Archers, 
prmuled members to work 
for the school in the text 
book room.

Students participating in 
this service were tadies 
.Joni Alford. Oudrun Balzer.

Donna Reck. Sandy Bello. 
DeSheila Brown. Terri Nil- 
lor. .lana Carencn. Donna 
fait.

Sheri DeRusha. Karen 
('.inter. I.arraine (Ion/ales. 
Fay Ishibashi, .loAnn Iwai. 
Anna Kosch. Nancy Lue- 
vano. Nancy Nelson, C.enise 
Nielson. Catherine I'eterson. 
Kathleen I'eterson.

(itoria Saiuhr/. Marie Sa- 
Hagen. Diane Sands. Bar 
bara Stuckey. Rita Stuckey. 
KI a i n e Tichenor. Jo Ann 
Trygstad. Denise Yickers, 
Ann Walker, and Linda 
Yang.

Archers helping \verr Sha-

ron Abbott. Heidl Arkrr- 
mann. M a r c i a Ashworth, 
Gloria Hal/er, Janet Belk, 
Sharleen Bennelt. Robin Be- 
rish. Deanna Catt, Cynthia 
Cowan,

Catherine Dawdy. Man- 
reen Duroux, Donna K,to, 
Joan Finney. Shirley C.ood- 
in. Susan driest, Tereaa 
(irud/inskas. (iail Ho. I/iri 
Hulbert. Janice Kariya.

Brend.i Ijttlcton. Vivian 
Lucero. Debbie Main. Janet 
Mason. Judy Morioka. Janice 
Peterson, Jane Scranton, 
.luanita Shofncr. Irene 
Sueda. AliceWonR, Peggy 
Wulbern. and Kathy Wluff.

<;RKKT QIKEN . . . superior Burton w. <h«r«
talk* with Shrrry l.rr Mowrll. Mi*» 1.en Angrlv* 
t'nunly of l!NiK. following hrr srlrrlian m qurrn. 
Mm Mowrll Mill trrvp •« thr official hoMr« for (he 
county unit rrprc*rnt l.os Anfclr* County in the 
Mud of California contest.

Collision Totals Vehicles 'Infancy Stage' Over
Three area youths were 

hospitalized Tuesday aftrr- 
noon follow ing a traffic acci 
dent which totally demol 
ished both vehicles involved

Rushed to Little Company 
of Man- Hospital for Ir-at- 
ment of severe head lacera 
tions and an injured jaw wa< 
Norman C. Wagner. IP. of 
222 Harbor Hills. Lomita.

Wagner was driving a de 
livery van aouth on Anza 
Avenue, preparing to tarn

left onto Torrance Boule 
vard. wiVn his van ctHided 
with a car headed north on
Anza Avenue

• • •
DRIVER OF the CUT was 

Eugene 1/ee Itendricks. 19. 
of 3618 W. 227th St. who 
suffered lacerations. Hend 
ricks' passenger. George 
Hag-rman of 3611 W. ?26th 
St. sustained two broken 
ribs and a sever!y lacerated 
left arm. Both were treated

at Little Company of Man 
Hospital.

Police said Hendrlcks had 
no drivers' licence in his 
possession at the time of the 
collision However, there was 
a letter on the seat of the 
car slating that his license 
had been suspended in Aug- 
gust. police said.

Officers at the scene re 
commended Hendricks be 
cited for driving without   
license.
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Weekend Crossword
(Aiuwer on Page B4>

Across
I—Cnar.iit
7 'Cuff 

II—American 
It—Oawn

a— wtt«
It-Otcx
»«— H«lic*l 
»—At Horn* 
M—Oolf intlruettr
(7—ttlpt'VltO't
t*—Otloctod 
JO—Towntnip: tbbr. 
11-Furb>Mi 
SJ—lar of corn 
" ~ lugutw i.lit 

Ihtail wind 
ay nativt 

*«—Vutt 
41—«m«lt fith 
41—Of Iht tar 
4«—Alwiyt: pott* 
45—.... Ladd 
4t—Hul-.h Kitnct 
4»— KM.t|*d lacktl

fetss

ST—Ctmpitt point 
'tminint Nario 
'Itpiar

»•—wf a QrttM pott 
»>—P.titt>ng to Ingiand 
«*—Vtntly of COfftt
»,--Phy|.C'»n! tl. 

TOO--Hill tradt unltn 
101—CnMct 
IOJ--TWI.I 
101—fetch 
10*—MttMflfjtr 
10*—Oartftn plot* 
10* »ttd coaling 
111—Otmw of Tropical

tli rub* 
m-»hrub
114—Kma of goidtn

touch 
1I»—Aart«.ng
115-W«ltUnd« 
•~ ~ ih.l,

Down

M— fv.n.i 
M-eadgr.

110—Lignt itpait 
i«—Conriuiii
111—Bulgarian co>

3—ingl.ih Itiltr
4—Pitclur tdgt
5—Oibbont
*—Obliqut
7—Ttnd lilt firt
*—Wath
•—Land nwaturt

10—Cenct.iUC
11— Incintraiod 
W—Sindpiptr 
1S—Irtiand 
14—Follow 
14— Dtciarttf 
i*—Poitonout trot 
17—Dlttncumbtr 
It—Alitrnativt 
1C—Climbing palm 
?O—Of tnt alpt 
»— ftailt 
32—C<pturt 
34—Drtamtrt 
37_rmtry 
M—Wing 
40— tnunglti
•t—Adiduo-
43— Oormoutt
44—luroMtn blackbird

71 amt
.. -Femi, 
71—-.... SUngtl 
74—Obltct 
74— Approach*! 
7i—I«pio*ivt 
7t—Muiiciant 
Si—Difficult 
S3—Ittue 
tA-WJgont 
S«—Prturvt

13*—Foundation* 
I4l-Ort<k Ittltr 
14?—Nolo of teal*

Otekt
(*cotalvtly 
Pronoun

147— rUtr»»l 
143—Inclmt 
1M—Ctnctl 
14*- -Controvert 
147—PJtiiiiuiltl 
141— Pipt lilliiigi

4»—Suilt
61—SIMP 
ft*—Garni*
M—Dooignattt 
M—Runway
M—Adhoth/t
•o— Hanktr*d 
»1—Ditjvowtd
•4—Ctril
•6—Ornfltd: htr
•7—ftolttrt
UV-Cov.r
70—Flour tprlnkltr

74— Mtlodlout 
77—Fragranct
50—Woman 1 1 nlcknamt
51- Dutch mtaiurt
•7—Otcillatt: abbr.
•4— VaU
•*—Ctntur* 
M—SurpaiMt 
it—Formtr
 0 Moan
•1-Am. arti.t: 1t*&.

t«M 
W—Mylhicil
•3—Mtlodlot
•4—Vordi't Optra
•&—Promontory
••—O'thoaritntd 

100—Frtnch city 
10J—Mutical ttudy 
W5—Pry 
W7-Onvtt 
10»—Buffalo 
110-Cuckoe bird 
114—Alpt: abbr. 
1U—Litltntrt 
11*—AroutiM 
117—Janitor: collod. 
lit—Shipyard worktr 
170—Pr«otr*d 
121—Oo led 
itt--Mlu Oabtr 
1*4—envoy 
12* Sorrow 
1 1T—Newt 
121—let ptrformtr 
131--Muddlt 
in—Shot formi 
118—Vacation 
117—Lj.i.b 
11*—Oong 
140—Oavonport
143-Crxk
144— ftosni.h htr* 
14*—Attaint 
14»—Aw ly 
141—Wt.ght: abbr. 
1»4—Toward

——|—t'-

California State College, 
Dominguez Hills, is no long 
er in its infancy. Fall regis 
tration has pushed student 
enrollment to well over 
1.000. and the college will 
open classes Oct. 14 in new, 
permanent buildings.

In (act. everything is 
"times 2" at Dominguei 
this year. Faculty, student 
body, course offerings, and 
facilities-all havo doubled 
for the fall quarter. By De 
cember, three additional 
major buildings will be un 
der construction. 

  Located on the south side 
of Victoria Street, on the 
east side of the future en 
try to the campus, the in 
itial buildings are easily ac 
cessible to visitors and stu 
dents. Thirteen buildings 
comprise the complex of in 
itial buildings with 76.000 
gross square feet of area

Wallace
Offices
Opened

Bob Walters, state co-ordi-j 
nator (or the Wallace Cam 
paign, has announced the 
opening of area headquar 
ters at 1530 Cravens Ave. 
in downtown Torrance.

Roger K. Wrlght. a Tor 
rance businessman, and 
James A. Watkins. a Tor 
rance attorney, are co-chair 
men for the headquarters.

Under their chairmanship, 
the local headquarters is set 
up to answer voters' ques-j 
lions on where (ieorge Wal-j 
lace stands on any and all 
issues.

The local headquarters Is 
open Monday through Krl- 
day from 10 am. to 9 p m. 
and Sundays from 12 to 4 
p m.

S1.3 Million 
Apportioned 
To County

Capitol NBivt &«rviC*

SACRAMENTO   State 
Controller Houston I. Flour- 
noy has announced the ap- | 
portionment of more than 
S6 million in trailer coach 
license ffes to DIP 58 coun 
ties of the stale

Of the original $6.165,706 
subject to apportionment for 
(he Jan. 1 to June 30, 1968 
period. $121,70520 was de 
ducted for administrative 
costs.

Under the apportionment.' 
I .us Angeles County will re 
ceive $1,312,832.38 as. its 
portion. |

Facilities include a library', 
food service, administration, j 
non-instructional, and in 
structional areas for all' 
three disciplines. j 

The initial buildings serve] 
the long-range goal of hous 
ing the special "Small Col 
lege" which will have 500 
students. The Small College 
becomes a vital part of thej 
Dominguez Hills curricu-i 
lum. Its experimental work 
may contribute considerably j 
to development of education) 
throughout the state some-1 
time in the future. This' 
Small College facility will 
house the Dominguez Hills 
students for two years. Be 
ginning in 1970, greatly ex 
panded classroom buildings 
will become available.

Y 'fS TORRANCE "n os.t 
^?V M4O MPULVtDA BLVO 
r—JJ HOURS »*M TIL a»M *•"••*' OATuttOAv TIL «pu

MODEL 
100Easy - matic

CASSETTE-CORDED

^%t ^ Tape tne easy way with 
O Sony's solid-state, Easymatic 

CassetteCorderl Here's t h • 
"anytime - anywhere" record- 

A < ' n9 *•/ 'o flo. Simply pre*i 
' the button, snap in the Sony 

—.,, , tap* Cassette and tape up to 
* • 90 minutes . . . press the 

button again . . . out pops 
cassette ready to reload. What 
could be easier?

The "Anytime-

Anywhere 
TAPE RECORDER

GRIFFEY'S LOW PRICE

$9950

Get Results With Classified
- ___. ._^ sgt. Thomas \\. Blank*

son of Mr. and Mrs. D. J
Blanks of 2007 W. 186th St.
is on duty at Ubon Royal

...,-, Thai AFB, Thailand.

We never close.
Telephone Repair Service is open 24 hours a day. And the Repair Service 

number is listed in the front pages of your phone book.
So if you ever have a problem with your telephone-at any time-just 

call us. If it's something minor that you feel can wait, we'll fix it on the next 
regular work day. If the problem can't wait, we'll fix it promptly. Re< auso 
if it s an emergency to you, it s an emergency to us. We're here to help.


